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Belkin WCB007myWH White Indoor

Brand : Belkin Product code: WCB007MYWH

Product name : WCB007myWH

37 W, PD 3.0, USB Type-A/USB Type-C
Belkin WCB007myWH. Charger type: Indoor, Power source type: AC, Charger compatibility: Smartphone,
Tablet, USB Type-C ports quantity: 1, Fast charging. Product colour: White

Performance

Charger compatibility * Smartphone, Tablet
Power source type * AC
USB Type-C ports quantity 1
Fast charging
Charger type * Indoor
USB Power Delivery
USB Power Delivery revision 3.0

Performance

Compatibility

Galaxy S20 Ultra, Galaxy S20+,
Galaxy S20, Galaxy Note 10+,
Google Pixel 5, Google Pixel 6, iPad
Pro (12.9") 4th Gen, iPad Pro (11")
2nd Gen, iPad Pro (10.5"), iPad Pro
(9.7"), iPad Air, iPad mini 6th Gen,
Apple Watch Series 7, iPhone 13 Pro
Max, iPhone 13 Pro, iPhone 13,
iPhone 13 mini, iPhone 12 Pro Max,
iPhone 12 Pro, iPhone 12, iPhone 12
mini, iPhone 11 Pro Max, Google
Pixel 4a, Galaxy Z Fold 2 5G, iPad
9th gen, iPhone 11 Pro, iPhone 11,
iPhone XR, Galaxy S21 Ultra 5G,
Galaxy Note20 Ultra, Galaxy S21+
5G, Galaxy S21 5G, Galaxy Note20,
Galaxy S22 5G, Galaxy S22+ 5G,
Galaxy S22 Ultra 5G, Galaxy S21
Series

Design

Product colour * White

Power

Maximum power 37 W
Port 1 output power 25 W
Port 2 output power 12 W

Packaging data

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)
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